ABSTRACT . In this paper, we provide corrections to a recent synoptical revision of the family Onagraceae .
Following the publication of our synoptical revision of the classification of Onagraceae , we or others have noted several problems that we will correct here.
SUBFAMILY NAME
We published the name Onagraceae subfam. Onagroideae as new (Wagner et al., 2007: 41, 238 ) because we were not aware of any previous valid publication of this name. As we prepared our synopsis, we consulted Jim Reveal's website (,http://www.plantsystematics.org/reveal/pbio/fam/ sgindex.html., Reveal, 2003) because it represents the only compilation of suprageneric names available. Reveal listed the earliest publication for this subfamily as: ''subfam. Onagroideae Lindley in Beilschmied, Flora (Bieb.) 16(2): 58, 109. 14 Jun 1833 (Onagridae).'' Our examination of copies of this publication in the libraries of MO and US revealed confusing discrepancies: the MO copy of Flora 16(2) does not include the Beilschmied article at all, whereas the US copy does, but with different pagination than that reported by Reveal (the relevant page in the US copy was p. 96, not 58). The MO library does, however, include another publication by Beilschmied from the same year, entitled John Lindley's…Characteres distinctivi oder Hauptkennzeichen der naturlichen Pflanzenfamilien (reported in TL2: 4644), which is a verbatim copy of the Flora article as it appears in the US copy, albeit with different pagination. After careful examination of these publications with their conflicting paginations, however, we disagreed with Reveal, and concluded that Beilschmied, who was translating and extracting Lindley's (1830) An Introduction to the Natural System of Botany for a German-speaking audience, did not recognize subfamilies as such and did not substantively modify Lindley's treatment, which explicitly accepted de Candolle's (1828) tribal classification of Onagraceae. The only deviation from de Candolle adopted by Lindley was the recognition of Circaeaceae as a separate family, a classification also followed by Beilschmied.
On his website, Reveal also reported two other possibly relevant subfamilial names: subfamily Oenotheroideae Kosteletsky (Kosteletsky, 1835, as Oenothereae) , and subfamily Circaeoideae Kosteletsky (Kosteletsky, 1835, as Circaeeae) . In this instance, we again disagree with Reveal's interpretation. Kosteletzky, like Lindley and many other authors of that period, adopted de Candolle's classification of Onagraceae with five tribes, using the same tribal Latin endings (McNeill et al., 2006) , with only minor changes: Kosteletzky called his taxa Gruppen, and changed one from de Candolle's Onagreae to Oenothereae. We find no direct evidence that Kosteletzky intended to change these Candollean tribes into subfamilies. (Wagner et al., 2007: 122) repeated this information in citation. Our subsequent examination of Britton and Kearney's publication shows that Kearney did not validly make this combination, since he provided only an unranked trinomial Chamissonia contorta pubens based on Oenothera contorta pubens. Therefore, the next available and correct author and place of publication is Raven (1969) , with the name appropriately attributed as C. contorta (Douglas) P. H. Raven.
Similarly, we listed Small (1896) as the author of the combination Chylismia scapoidea, following Raven (1962 Raven ( , 1969 ; however, this combination was originally made three years earlier in Raimann (1893) . The correct author and place of publication is Raimann (1893: 217) . The name should be appropriately attributed as C. scapoidea (Torrey & A. Gray) Nuttall ex Raimann in Wagner et al. (2007: 133, 136) .
We inadvertently overlooked a correction in Raven (1982) relevant to the first valid publication of the combination Camissonia chamaenerioides (A. Gray) P. H. Raven. The correct place of publication is Raven (1982) . The name is referred to Eremothera chamaenerioides (A. Gray) W. L. Wagner & Hoch, in Wagner et al. (2007: 127, 209) .
TYPE DESIGNATIONS
We incorrectly selected a lectotype for Chylismia lancifolia, when in fact the holotype still exists, as pointed out to us by A. G. Tiehm (pers. comm.) after our synopsis appeared. Kerry Barringer kindly verified that the holotype is indeed extant in BKL. We also incorrectly typified Oenothera suffulta and misstated the authorship of this name, which was brought to our attention by Jim Zarucchi and Kanchi Gandhi. The corrections are as follows:
